
To the FElls · 
Deer F:-ianda: 

Jan~ary 25, 1961 

Today !nzuoks tho C'lompletlcn of:- my atur.mation "f Hegol 1 s Science of 
Lotio. It iSn't scrr~.et.hing that you ca.n get in''one rearling, or even in re
readir1g in any eingle month. It bas to becomg your cor:stant co:npaition as 

, ·you find your .2!!! rythyru in ihe· movcmer.t of Hegel' a I.ogic. Dut tlo bet;inn;.ng 
.. can be gotten f':r.om a first readintS• It help& la.y a foundation· fvr grappling 

with not. marely the philosophy needed, but for the ·actual ree.llty of -tbe da..y. 

A coupl~ of w~~s ag~ you o~t u eumrnetiou of the Pheno~enology~ 
·These tli'O- workfi -· Phenomsnology of i!inci ~.nd the Science of Logic - are the 
gl'eatest of Hegel 1 B monmental wo1·ks. The e.nc~lopadia which SlllDOlari7ted tbese 

·_.'two· &o'1d added a. Philosophy or' Na.tw.•e as well, i a good anrl in marty reSpecta· 
. ea.si~r to gra.:t)ple with, but it cannot. be a subatitut~ !'ol~ t.be v:hola r,efora 
:;t became ayotenuitMod.. 

.. . .. J{!et--.a~ ~t Would ha:·ve ~een irupocsible for me to write this B'UDI!i\at.iOn 
it ·r· hall.ettot had Eleanor's help in taking dictation directly to the typewriter, 

'.it··will ba' illipoaaible for ;rev. to study :lt if only one copy is avail,.ble t.o a 
locial:t,ty. '·::Tliereforo, I am naking :Barbara to pleas• ntake a oet .of· six from· 

. her .'copy, ""~- she oe.n take my worn for it that abe will forget her axh&uation 

. because' or: .tho spiritual s.vtakening. 
:. ; : -: 

,_ , At' ~his ~tags 1n the lo~tures, I do' not J:-.n~w how much of all this 
;. will be used ir_ the actual beak. Two thingo will help clarify this question: 

(1) I will call a B];•eclal meeting of the REB and !Jnve a dis¢usaion wit!> thEIII 
on all ·the .letters that I have eent around-on Philosophy. since September.· -
This wil.l b• dons Saturday, February 4tl:.. I wUl •and this tape to the L.A. 
NEB and.aak tbam ~o tape their discussion for rna. (2) I am going to Mass,.ohusetts 

'· where I will ·nave a discussion with I~e.J.·cuae that will be of utmoat iml;ortanoe 
·for the Cook, precisely because he doeu net have our view, but ·ia··the- most 
p_rof(.)und aoadenicirl.n Y:ho oonoida1•s thansel vee a .t!a;-xist i7ri ting on Hegel. 
And. the"n I will have a serieo of discussions with Ba.rbar&. and Morgan, wh•J Y!'ill , 
so to sp.eak, stmtd fo1• ·tbis generation's intellectuals who have co01e to Mnrxist
llumanist but think Hegel ondl>a abotruse aide. Also, I hope that L.A. will get 
me a looture by April anll will give me an OPJ>ortunity to Uaouse theee philosophic 
.queEltione~ not on1y with our own friends, bnt with :;~orne }.frioane. 

All +.his, plus the full seriea of cle.saes are the preliminary steps 
, to gotUr.g down to the actual wri tine; of the book, aome~ime in May (beginning 
in !lay). 

I was very elated five minutes ago when I finished tr.e summation and 
thought I would. m·ite you from Cloud Ni&Je, but inst.ee.d I am suddenly ao tired 
that all I can do is tCis note! 

Yours, 

RAE 
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